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Compttm Band
, at Tournament

( OMPTON Common's munlcl-

pnl bnnfl is expected orico more to

play In thf great Pumulena none
' Tournament to lie Hold Now Yn.ir'H

n.iy. Thp imnrl linn rpreivrd inr 

namil enlry blank which linn been 

sHut' In nnd Ifi now awaiting for-

mill notification. Tills will bo the[the mmiy friends for tin- wedding

sixth yeni- that tills municipal or- | gift which .wits present eel to hi-i

ftnnlziitlmi IUIH been entered In the on her return to tin- accounflim

Parmle. - ' , department.

Smith & Davis Take Agency
for India Tires in District

TH ey hi

Screen Grid RADIO

Torranee Radio Co.

PHONE 200

IRVIN S. SARGEANT 

"Service All Makes" 1603 Cramercy, Torranee

Tin- Ihcl
this dlHlrletr will hereafter lip. car- 
llrd by Sinltli nnd DnvlH, popular 
initnmntlvn firm nt Undondo boule- 
VHI'd and 1'oi'Iola avenue, Torranee.

The. territory which will be nerved 
by Smith anil David Includes Tor 
ranee, I.omlta, Gimlcna and arpaR 
.surrounding thene towns.

"We are elnted al. being appoint 
ed the linlhi Tire dealers for this 
part of T.os AngPleB comity," said 
Messrs. Smith nnd JJavIs, "because 
we believe that India makes bettPr. 
tirpH tlinn any other tinm that are 
madp. India tlrps arc HO Rood that 
we are, able to safely make our 
own guarantees In addition to those 
Kiven by the factory." :

A. complete stock of new Indlas 
arrived this week nnd urn now 
ready for sale lit the Smith and 
Dnvls station. One of tlie most re 
cent tires developed by the India. 
Tire & Rtililier Company Is a new 
India' Hervlco Trunk and Bus Tire, 
ami according to factory executives 

of-,!

Super-Service Balloon wna and fltlll 

Is iiheail of other balloon tires. This 

tire !H flip answer to modern traf 

fic conditions which are t 
jvorno on heavy vehicles than 

passenger ears. Hlgh-spneflH, .ihort 

stopB. alow, hard pulling in IOOBP 

snnd and gravel,- these are tho i 

tors thiil the. new " India .Heavy 

Serviei; Truck anil HUH Tire has 

been dpslRneil to combat, and n 

cording to tire sp'eclnlistB It will 

do very,satisfactorily:
The telephone number of Smltl 

& Davls IK Torrancp, 212, where 

they limy be reached for service.

BaseBall Sunday
The'Torranee nines will go to

Pasadena Sunday Dec. 29 to play

heavy hauling UB the India 1 Cia:

Th rou&Hou t the Year

idena nulcks at Tourna- 
park. 

ne will be culled at 2: IB,

Legion Squad Takes Second
Game from Redondo Outfit

Making It two wins In a row 

ic Torrnnce American" Legion

football team ploughed through tho 
edondo Legion line for 14-B vlc- 
iry. This benefit game which 
as played Christmas mornlns WOB 
thriller'froin the flrrtt to the last 
hlslle. ' - . 
The Hedomlo high school coach

lonatcd his services and refereod 
peach of a game. Torrarice

strutted "Its same.old stuff," when
 Hefty" Tom Whlslrr pun 

:roro of 0 points in
quarter and of course tin

of Tom T'erklr

first 
il rc- 
dded

FIELD

he extra point, making the score 
t end of first, quarter, Torranco. 
, Redondo 0. Second"* quarter 
trought no change, except in J,he 
vay the "beer gardens" showed np 
ilortg each" line. Third quarter 
brought out the regulars again, 
plenty full of fight. "Red" Wat- 

in with the old apple nnd tho In 
terference running of Tom Wills- 
)*r was really the feature of this 
quarter.

vlthtn-a-yard to go, Whls- 
only mishap of the 

IB right knee was

'MASHING speedway victories. Magnificent flying achieve 

ments. Sensational triumphs on water. World's speed records. World's 

endurance records. International trophies. Victory following victory 

month aftqr month throughout the year. The greatest competitive rec 

ord ever established by any gasoliife. Richfield in the past decade, has 

won more speedway victories and world's records than all other gas 

olines combined. Its impressive list of achievements during 1929 points 

the way to an even more brilliant performance, for the coming year.

Rlchlicld'i quilitici, proved in jructinj 
competitive event!, tit the same quali- 
tiei you nted m your own c«r for (Very 
day diiying — iniUnt starting — max 
imum ipecd and power—unfailins de 
pendability. TRY THIS WORLD 
CHAMPION MOTOR FUEUTODAyi

IN THE AIR

The "Question Mark" army flight, first of the great en 

durance nights breaking all previous distance and dur 

ation records was made with Richfield. Bobbie Trout 

used Richfield gasoline when she brought back to the 

West-the World's endurance record for .Women. The 

solo endurance record of Herbert J. Fahy was another 

triumph for Richfield as was the sensational "Angeleno" 

endurance flight made a few weeks later. When Tex

Rankin completed the first official Canada no Mexico 

flight he. made a fuel economy record of 18'/3 irtiles r>er 

gallon with Richfield. Norman Goddard also made* a 

.unique record with the "Gasoline of Power" by win 

ning 26 events in local air meets throughout California. 

Among Richfield's most famous achievements in the 

air are its records during the National Air Races; in 

the spectacular transcontinental non-stop flights of Art 

Goebel and Captain Wilkins?300-mile Jush across (lie- 

North Pole, perhaps the most ha:urdous flight in thu 

annals of aviojipn.

ON LAND

Here are a few of the Speedway stars in tlu- RichfiuU 

firmament for 1929:  Lou Meyer 1928-1929 National 

A.A. A. Speedway Champion and winner at Altoona, 1'u.

 used Richfield. Cliff Woodbury the winner at 

Detroit used Richfield. Glenn Shult: driving a Stock 

Studebaker President 8, winning the Annual Labor 

Day Pikes Peak Run used Richfield.

At Los Angeles, Detroit, Altoona.Woodbridge, Syracuse, 

Bridgeville   wherever roaring motors slant around a 

speedway "Richfield Wins Again."

ON WATER

Richfield piled up an impressive list pf victories in the 

racing regattas this season. Palm Beach and Sarasotit 

saw two triumphs for the "Gasoline of Power"; at Mt. 

Dora, new world's records with Richfield gasoline in 

both the limited and unlimited class 151 hydroplanes. 

At Southampton, England, Ralph Snoddy, using Rich

en, a month's 
ving gone to 

and Mexico City, Mexico 
holidays to. visit relatives, 
ir years .since he has seen 

atlves nnd old acquaintances 
anticipates a delightful time 
ng Old friendships.

naugherly IIUB tal;e.n a 
i's leave to spend the holl- 
wlth his folks at Tennessee, 

r envy nil! the trip east 
years have -passed -since 

visited "old friends back

pretty badly sprained. WatBOi 
stepped Into Whlsler's shoes an 
shrived over the 6 points and o 
course old Tom Pcrklns added th 
extra point, making the score, Tor 
ranee 1-1, Redondo 0. Hut tliere 
was only a few seconds to go In 
the third quarter and some China- 
man must have given that who! 
licdondo team a "shot" from the 
"famous pipe," .for It would hav< 
taken the "four- horsemen" and 
many more "hVirs'es" to stop th 
Redondo march, which ended In 
a 0 point score for Rcdonrt
.Fourth quarter was a fight along 

the center of the field with no 
ditlonal tally.

The loss of Whisler fn the third 
period was a setback for Tor- 
ranee , but. oh, that "Red Head'.' 
Watson kid!! With the. interfer 
ence afforded liy such nobles as 
Kuokinan, I'ennlngton, Scott, Har 
der, Roy Denman and of course 
"Uoob" Vonderahe, as usual is al 
ways a "star?"

Kuvcr nt center % If not better, 
he at least Is as good as George 
Dye.

Final scon 
do 6. Hip!

Torranee 14, Redon- 
Hlp!! Hooray!!!

Doheny Stone "HydriT Press

illo driving home In tho fog 
ier evening, Freddy Hodge 

. .-ed Warren struck nn elec- 
llght pole due to the density of 

r. This occurred about two 
in the "morning. Approxl- 

..  seven hours later the high 
on wire, which apparently 
been jarred loose when tho 
iruck the pgle, Ignited the pole 

lineman had to climb up 
L fire extinguisher to put out 
amen. This occurred about 

iloclts distant from the plant.
 e, by the way, had two 
jes taken in his nose and
 en had two taken' in his ear. 

from that 'the boys are OK.

Hldent Hromfield of the Call- 
Oil and Gas Association 
out In a recent article In 

Bxamlner that although drill- 
ctlvlties may he curtailed 25 
nt, yi-t It Is expected that a 
deal'of exploratory work will 

me in (he early part of 1980. 
good news for this shop as 

K other shops manufacturing 
il equipment.

It is inventory time and clerU-s 
are busy cheeking and pricing ma 
terials and equipment preparatory 
to closing another year of burtlness. 
The accounting and coat depart   
mem Is particularly busy since the. 
burden of inventory work falls on 
their shoulders.

field gasoline, won the famous Duke of York trophy 

and followed this triumph with a new world's record 

for iVi litre hydroplanes at Balboa, California. In the 

Outboard class, Richfield won new laurels when H. G. 

Ferguson established a new world's record of 49.16S 

m.p.h., the fastest time ever made by an outboard motor.

HI

The D.'S. \D. Soflal Club1 held UB 
annual meeting at Karl's .Cafe,

C. 1J. Oihson wan elected to serve 
for the year 1H30 and he Is ad 
mirably fitted for the position 
since he has had a world of ex 
perience and iilso because he has 
been on.o of the most enthusiastic

thanks was given to-Mr. Morford, 
the 'retiring president, for the mas 
terly way he had directed tho club 
through Its first year. He was 
elected first vice president for the 
insulng year and Miss Vera Doty 
vns re-elected second vice presi 

dent. The club Is now on a' firm 
financial basis arid wo trust that 
Its mi'mheiBhlp will Increase two 
fold during 1930.

Del akened
C o'clock Sunday morning by two 
of his computrlols who were In 
Beared of food mid sustenance. Del 
arose to the occasion and fried 
them plenty of ikss and potatoes 
to fill that empty space usually 
known as the stomach.

After the meeting had adjourned 
lit Karl's Cufu. a number of the 
younger element drove to Lomlta 
where the D. S. D. orchestra was 
making rhythm for dancing feet. 
Fred Arnold anil Ray Durdlck acted 
as walking delegates, floor man 
agers,' or whatever term you care 
to apply much to the delight of 
the foJku gathered there.

Last Vrldiiy the Knights of tho 
Round Table gathered at the homu 
of Mr. QlbHon-to help celoftruto bib 
birthday. The boys presented him 
with a, Christmas .box containing 
his favorite brand ot cigars, mime, 
ly Rol Tan uerfcctOH. Alter every 
one had. congratulated him why 
they took wsats preparatory to dec- 
urallng the mahogany. Ucsldu each 
liluyer, Mrs. Olbson had placed u 
box- of nuiUhes and a package of 
each play«T'ii favorite clgurclti-H. 
At ten o'clock they cwuii'd. opera 
tions to onjoy a delightful lunch. 
At this time u tremendous cake 
was nut on the table and the birth

j* >uam& *rf .^.-~~r~«T-H .rrrzL  !
day candles were HghteoY Jack 
OwenB started counting them to 
see how many there were hut Col- 
lls stopped him because Jack was 
prying Into personal secrets. Fol 
lowing the serving of refreshments, 
the hoys took firm hold of the elu 
sive pasteboards and continued the 
session all for the benefit of that 
lucky hombre, Juek Owens. He 
must have a rabbit foot, a horse 
shoe, and ten other lucky symbols 
hld.den nbout his person because he 
had everything that Dame Kortune 
could give him. i'rank WIlllB found 
that luck had deserted him and 
the boys found much pleasure in 
razzing him.

Going homo tho other evening. 
Howard Whltakor and C. P. Rltchlc 
had a head on collision with nn 
autolst who was driving on the 
wrong side of: the road. Aside from 
damage done to the car, Rltchle 
was the only one who suffered. He 
came to work the following .morn 
ing walking with the aid of a pair 
of crutches due to a spralnotl 
ankle.     

Jim Stjeger was sorely puzzled 
the other day while operating the 
electrically driven Marchunt-palcu- '•• 
latlng machine. Jim was doing hln 
 bent when the power was cut off, 
unbeknownst to him. He fiddled 
and jiggled around and finally 
started taking the machine apart 
In order to find the trouble. The 
rest of the accounting department

New Year Greetings
FROM'MAC'S GARAGE

Now that another year has 

rolled around, we want to. tell 

nil of our customers that we 

appreciate the business they 
have given us In the past twelve 
months, and shall make an ef 
fort to serve them better than 
ever In the year to come.

Why not resolve to lot (is do 
your auto repair work In 1930.

Mac's Service 
Statioii

1403 Carson St. 
Phone 548-R

WE THANK YOU FOR

YOUR PATRONAGE

BUT

MORE . FOR YOUR

FRIENDSHIP.

Sandy and

that the pou oft
they got quite a kick out of Jim 
raving and ranting around about 
tho uncertainly of electric ma> 
chlnes. Klnally' Bomeone told Jim 
what was wrong just as ho was 
about ready to give up In despair. 
Needless to say, Jim is now a 
wiser lad. ,| .

Drink

PURITAS 
WATER
Because It's The 

PUREST!

Phone 380

1Slitfe***
ROUNDTRIP *«O 

ONBWAY91S

r 2l-4artaun 
ONE WAY «

SAILINGS to BAN DBOO We*, tban-t 
8M.aaa.M3VA. ! I

HAPPY

(NEWI 
IYEAR,

so se& the

Beacon Drug 
Company

CABRILLO 
AVE.

PHONE 
180


